Treatment of polluted surface water with nylon silk carrier-aerated biofilm reactor (CABR).
Carrier aerated biofilm reactor (CABR) with nylon silk as the biofilm growth carrier was constructed to treatment of polluted surface water, which could improve the practical application in comparison with MABR process. The results show that CABR process can effectively improve the self-purification capacity of the polluted surface water, efficient removal of COD and NH3-N, making water quality achieve the level V of Environmental Quality Standards for Surface Water (GB 3838-2002, China). Modified nylon silk can alter the community structures and increase bacteria during CABR process operation. Large pore size of nylon silk leads to the formation of special biofilm structure in CABR. Extracellular polymer (EPS) and membrane fouling resistance distribution indicated that the nylon silk fouling control ability of CABR reactor is much higher than that of membrane-aerated biofilm reactors (MABR). The results show that the CABR process can effectively purify surface water and improve the practical application.